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We are delighted to present this November's  Newsletter Issue!

Firstly, we would like to thank you for following the SOAR

Project's journey through our monthly Newsletters. We are

consistently working towards our goal- to protect places of

worship and at-risk religious communities all across Europe.  

This month's Newsletter presents the latest events that the SOAR

project hosted and organized; significant publications from

leading institutions within the security sector; relevant

International Days and our traditional list of media documented

attacks against places of worship.

The SOAR Project continues to advance and promote the

protection & safeguarding of places of worship across Europe.
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Disclaimer: The content of this document represents the views of the author only and is his/her sole responsibility.

The European Commission does not accept any responsibility for use that may be made of the information it contains. 

https://www.un.org/en/observances/tolerance-day
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/antisemitism-overview-2010-2020
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/antisemitism-overview-2010-2020
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/combating-terrorism-rights-impact
https://www.osce.org/odihr/505519
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/combating-terrorism-rights-impact
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/combating-terrorism-rights-impact
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https://soarproject.eu/questionnaire/

International Day for
Tolerance

Every  year ,  on  the  16th  of  November ,  the

wor ld  celebrates  the  In ternat iona l  Day  for

Tolerance .  

The  Declarat ion  of  Pr inc ip les  on  Tolerance  was

adopted  in  1995.  Art ic le  1  states :  "Tolerance  i s

respect ,  acceptance  and  apprec iat ion  of  the  r ich

divers i ty  of  our  wor ld 's  cul tures ,  our  forms  of

express ion  and  ways  of  being  human.  I t  i s  fostered

by  knowledge,  openness ,  communicat ion ,  and

freedom  of  thought ,  consc ience  and  bel ie f .

To lerance  i s  harmony  in  di f ference .  I t  i s  not  only  a

mora l  duty ,  i t  i s  a lso  a  pol i t ica l  and  lega l

requi rement .  Tolerance ,  the  v i r tue  that  makes

peace  poss ib le ,  contr ibutes  to  the  replacement  of

the  cul ture  of  war  by  a  cul ture  of  peace . "  

https://soarproject.eu/questionnaire/

YOUR  INPUT  MATTERS!

We  encourage  you  to  part ic ipate  in  our  survey  to

ident i fy  the  secur i ty  concerns  of  re l ig ious  s i tes

and  communit ies  across  7  EU  countr ies .

Call to Action 

QUESTIONNAIRE

https://soarproject.eu/questionnaire/
https://www.un.org/en/observances/tolerance-day
http://portal.unesco.org/en/ev.php-URL_ID=13175&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html
http://portal.unesco.org/en/ev.php-URL_ID=13175&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html
http://portal.unesco.org/en/ev.php-URL_ID=13175&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html
http://portal.unesco.org/en/ev.php-URL_ID=13175&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html
https://soarproject.eu/questionnaire/
https://soarproject.eu/questionnaire/
https://soarproject.eu/questionnaire/


SOAR - Germany Regional Event

This November, the SOAR regional event took place in Cologne, Germany.  The SOAR Project Consortium

partners lead by Enhancing Faith Institutions (EFI), including Finn Church Aid (FCA), Architects' Council of

Europe (ACE) and The Network for Religious and Traditional Peacemakers, were joined by representatives of

the European Commission,  United Nations Alliance of Civilizations (UNAOC), and the State Criminal Police

Office of Nordrhein-Westfalen in delivering presentations highlighting the important of protecting religious

sites. The audience was introduced to a new knowledge base and informed about access to trainings, guides,

resources & best practices in protective security for places of worship.

To find out about our next engagements please visit our Events page: www.soarproject.eu/events
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https://www.facebook.com/EnhancingFaithInstitutions/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTKqSmWwlU71mcprrdT7ZSXI4xDLLaIOUzsrFyJb0d_YMHGzZqkk-kYRhHltRvZiHBNbmOI0cb6lSE37k6U5fSdp4pDBlvwePkcxUWEBet3DycWH6GQPDIK4Tl5sAOnhe1NLQr9LlBzDCIeKF1er5_&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/finnchurchaid/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTKqSmWwlU71mcprrdT7ZSXI4xDLLaIOUzsrFyJb0d_YMHGzZqkk-kYRhHltRvZiHBNbmOI0cb6lSE37k6U5fSdp4pDBlvwePkcxUWEBet3DycWH6GQPDIK4Tl5sAOnhe1NLQr9LlBzDCIeKF1er5_&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ArchitectsEU/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTKqSmWwlU71mcprrdT7ZSXI4xDLLaIOUzsrFyJb0d_YMHGzZqkk-kYRhHltRvZiHBNbmOI0cb6lSE37k6U5fSdp4pDBlvwePkcxUWEBet3DycWH6GQPDIK4Tl5sAOnhe1NLQr9LlBzDCIeKF1er5_&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/peacemakersnetwork/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTKqSmWwlU71mcprrdT7ZSXI4xDLLaIOUzsrFyJb0d_YMHGzZqkk-kYRhHltRvZiHBNbmOI0cb6lSE37k6U5fSdp4pDBlvwePkcxUWEBet3DycWH6GQPDIK4Tl5sAOnhe1NLQr9LlBzDCIeKF1er5_&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/EuropeanCommission/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTKqSmWwlU71mcprrdT7ZSXI4xDLLaIOUzsrFyJb0d_YMHGzZqkk-kYRhHltRvZiHBNbmOI0cb6lSE37k6U5fSdp4pDBlvwePkcxUWEBet3DycWH6GQPDIK4Tl5sAOnhe1NLQr9LlBzDCIeKF1er5_&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/unaoc.org?__cft__[0]=AZXv_q55Uk72bbBrGvKzPw5BF_GkHNPrXKm5vVekP1ywmsaMJvHCOGRm_HgoN9JqzApzJax-dwnLAlSH_z8fUjtUMn4TW1Yhxfy9lC_wO19p16bUBqriDk5SEM4PZ9O9Axnpcb82__ZQm8i-x5P_TmWO&__tn__=-]K-R
https://soarproject.eu/events/


'Train the Trainer' Event

The SOAR Team was excited to meet in Paris, France, for our 2-day 'Train the Trainer' event this November.

This event aims to provide critical information and training for our Community Development Officers

(CDOs) who are eager to connect with religious institutions and communities in our seven EU pilot

countries: Germany, France, Belgium, The Netherlands, Denmark, Hungary, and Austria. 

This event was of special importance to the entire team, as it was one of those rare occasions of face to face

engagement in these challenging Covid times. 

To find out about our next engagements please visit our Events page: www.soarproject.eu/events
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https://soarproject.eu/events/
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Operators’ Forum for the protection of
public spaces
When:  02  December  2021

Where :  Onl ine

As  part  of  the   EU  Act ion  Plan  for  the  Protect ion  of  Publ ic  Spaces ,  the  European

Commiss ion  i s  organis ing  the  7th  vi r tua l  Operators ’  Forum  for  the  protect ion  of  publ ic

spaces .  

The  event  wi l l  discuss  the  implementat ion  of  the  EU  Counter  Terror ism  Agenda.

Par t ic ipants  wi l l  be  exchanging  the i r  knowledge  and  ins ight  on  i ssues  re lated  to  Secur i ty .  

We  are  eager  to  part ic ipate  in  th is  important  event  and  share  out  input  in  these  cr i t ica l

d iscuss ions .  The  SOAR  Pro ject ,  led  by  Enhancing  Fai th  Inst i tut ions ,  wi l l  del iver  a

presentat ion  discuss ing  secur i ty  i ssues  in  the  f ie ld  of  the  protect ion  of  places  of  worship .

We  wi l l  touch  upon  recent  pol icy  developments  and  share  our  assessment  of  the  current

landscape  in  protect ing  at - r i sk  re l ig ious  s i tes  and  communi t ies .   

https://www.un.org/en/observances/tolerance-day


Directive (EU) 2017/541
on combating terrorism
― Impact on
fundamental rights and
freedoms
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On November 18th 2021, the European Union Agency

for Fundamental Rights (FRA) published their report

titled "Directive (EU) 2017/541 on combating terrorism

― Impact on fundamental rights and freedoms". 

The report analyses the Directive (EU) 2017/541 and its

impact on fundamental rights and freedoms: non-

discrimination, protection and assistance of victims,

and  the rule of law. The report focuses on Germany,

Belgium, Greece, Spain, France, Hungary, and Sweden. 

 The study is not meant to be representative, but offers

significant insight in the researched topic that could be

beneficial for both- member states individually and EU

as an entity. 

Antisemitism: Overview of
antisemitic incidents
recorded in the European
Union 2010-2020

The European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA)

published their report titled "Antisemitism: Overview of

antisemitic incidents recorded in the European Union 2010-

2020" on November 9th, 2021. 

The publication includes European countries' national data

on Antisemitism.  It also considers data from countries such

as Albania, North Macedonia, and Serbia. Additionally, the

FRA discusses national strategies, action  plans, and

measures to combat and prevent Antisemitism. The report

not only observes official data but also includes the data

recorded by unofficial or non-state actors.  

It covers the period between 01 January 2010 to 31

December 2020 and is the 17th edition of the report.  

https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/combating-terrorism-rights-impact
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/combating-terrorism-rights-impact
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/combating-terrorism-rights-impact
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/antisemitism-overview-2010-2020
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/antisemitism-overview-2010-2020
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/antisemitism-overview-2010-2020
https://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2021/antisemitism-overview-2010-2020#TabPubOverview0


42 states contributions.

36 states submitted official

statistics. 

22 police statistics by bias

motivation. 

136 Civil society contributions.

Contributors in

numbers

HATE CRIME IN OUR 7 PILOT COUNTRIES (POLICE)
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OSCE ODIHR Hate

Crime Reporting Data

2020

Marking the

International Day

for Tolerance,

OSCE ODIHR 

 released hate

crime data for

2020. 

Each year on the 16th of November, the OSCE ODIHR Hate Crime

Reporting publishes  hate crime data. The information released is

provided by "OSCE participating States, civil society and international

organizations about hate crime." 

OSCE ODIHR, aside from its many tasks, also acts as a "collection  point for

information, statistics and legislation on hate crime, and to help develop

effective responses to the problem". 

Information on hate crime

incidents is provided by

participating states and non-state

actors. 

Who submits the

data? 

We would like to point to the different methods of hate crime recording by country and also size of the population.  

https://hatecrime.osce.org/
https://hatecrime.osce.org/
https://hatecrime.osce.org/
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Combating Intolerance
and Discrimination
against Migrants and
Refugees

When:  December  17th ,  2021  

Where :  Onl ine

On  the  occas ion  of  the  In ternat iona l  Migrant

Day ,  the  OSCE  Off ice  for  Democrat ic

Inst i tut ions  and  Human  Rights  (ODIHR ) ,  the

OSCE  Representat ive  on  Freedom  of  the

Media  (RFoM ) ,  the  OSCE  Secretar ia t  and  the

UN  High  Commiss ioner  for  Refugees  (UNHCR )

are  organis ing  the  event  on  "Combat ing

Into lerance  and  Discr iminat ion  against

Migrants  and  Refugees " .  As  a  consol idat ion

point  for  th is  event  we  would  l ike  to  highl ight

the  OSCE  ODIHR    recent  publ icat ion  t i t led

"Shaping  Balanced  Pol i t ica l  Discourse  and

Construct ive  Narrat ives  on  Migrat ion " .

Improving support to the
victims of hate crimes at the
heart of OSCE efforts in
South-East Europe

When: 23 November 2021

A regional conference was held by the OSCE Mission to

Bosnia and Herzegovina. The conference discussed "best

practices in providing support to the victims of hate crimes

in South-East Europe ". 

The conference is an excellent example of regional

cooperation and exchage of ideas and good practices.

According to OSCE "[t]his event was dedicated to

developing tangible domestic initiatives, and helping

prevent potential cross-border spill over of hate crimes

based on ethnicity or religion." Photo Source:OSCE 

https://www.osce.org/odihr/505519
https://www.osce.org/files/f/documents/c/d/503626.pdf
https://www.osce.org/mission-to-bosnia-and-herzegovina/505231
https://www.coe.int/fr/web/secretary-general/speeches-and-op-eds/-/asset_publisher/JMmT2OuzAtbW/content/malmo-international-forum-on-holocaust-remembrance-and-combating-antisemitism?inheritRedirect=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coe.int%2Ffr%2Fweb%2Fsecretary-general%2Fspeeches-and-op-eds%3Fp_p_id%3D101_INSTANCE_JMmT2OuzAtbW%26p_p_lifecycle%3D0%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_mode%3Dview%26p_p_col_id%3Dcolumn-1%26p_p_col_count%3D1
https://www.osce.org/mission-to-bosnia-and-herzegovina/505231
https://www.osce.org/mission-to-bosnia-and-herzegovina/505231
https://www.osce.org/mission-to-bosnia-and-herzegovina/505231
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KAICIID Dialogue Centre: 
 

On  November  5th  2021,  the  KAICI ID  Dia logue

Centre  publ ished  a  fasc inat ing  art ic le

d iscuss ing  a  three -day  outreach  miss ion  to

S lovenia  that  invo lved  ta lks  between  a

delegat ion  of  Musl im  and  Jewish  re l ig ious

leaders  and  senior  pol i t ic ians .  The  event

inc luded  more  that  " th i r ty  re l ig ious  leaders

f rom  twenty  countr ies "  and  pol i t ica l  leaders

inc luding  Pres ident  Pahor ,  Pr ime  Minis ter

Janez  Janša ,  and  Mayor  of  Ljubl jana  Zoran

Janković .  

The  miss ion  of  the   Musl im  Jewish  Leadersh ip

Counci l  (MJLC )  has  been  commended  by  a

" leading  European  Pol icymaker " .

Tabletop exercise:
disrupting  terrorist content
online

When: November 5th, 2021

Europol in cooperation with the European Commission

organised the tabletop exercise of disrupting terrorist

content online. The exercise was attended by "law

enforcement representatives from EU Member States and

third party countries, online service providers, the Global

Internet Forum to Counter Terrorism (GIFCT), the

Christchurch Call, the Aqaba Process, as well as policy

makers from governments, EU bodies and international

organisations."

Muslim Jewish Leadership Council Calls on
European Policymakers to Protect the Practice
of Religious Rights During Mission to Slovenia

Photo Source:KAICIID 

https://www.kaiciid.org/news-events/news/muslim-jewish-leadership-council-calls-european-policymakers-protect-practice
https://www.kaiciid.org/news-events/news/muslim-jewish-leadership-council-calls-european-policymakers-protect-practice
https://mjlc-europe.org/
https://www.kaiciid.org/news-events/news/muslim-jewish-leadership-council-calls-european-policymakers-protect-practice
https://www.europol.europa.eu/newsroom/news/tabletop-exercise-hosted-europol-to-disrupt-terrorist-content-online
https://www.europol.europa.eu/newsroom/news/tabletop-exercise-hosted-europol-to-disrupt-terrorist-content-online
https://www.europol.europa.eu/newsroom/news/tabletop-exercise-hosted-europol-to-disrupt-terrorist-content-online
https://www.europol.europa.eu/newsroom/news/tabletop-exercise-hosted-europol-to-disrupt-terrorist-content-online
https://www.kaiciid.org/news-events/news/muslim-jewish-leadership-council-calls-european-policymakers-protect-practice
https://www.kaiciid.org/news-events/news/muslim-jewish-leadership-council-calls-european-policymakers-protect-practice
https://www.kaiciid.org/news-events/news/muslim-jewish-leadership-council-calls-european-policymakers-protect-practice


October -November :  3  Mosques

vandal ised .  

October :  Man  ravages  1000 -year -old

church .  

07  November :  Church  vandal ised .

12  November :  Jewish  monument

vandal ised .  

07  November :  Church  Arson.  

12  November :  Church  thef t .  

November :  Mosque  at tack .  

Norway

Malta

Spain

Poland

Austr ia

Russ ia

Media documented Attacks
Against Places of Worship and
Related Incidents: 23 October
-23 November 2021

25-26 October: Church vandalism. 

28 October: Church vandalism. 

29 October: Church vandalism. 

31 October: Vandalism at church. 

19 November: Attempted arson of Mosque. 

24 October: Church vandalism. 

24 October: Church damage. 

01 November: Cemetery vandalism. 

02 November: Church attempted theft. 

 04 November: Teenager arrested after waving knife in

front of French Jewish school. 

The following list does not represent the true extent of attacks against

religious sites within the given timeframe. Rather, it is a representation of

some incidents presented in and covered by the media in the given

timeframe. 

Germany

France
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https://muslimnews.co.uk/news/islamophobia/france-3-mosques-face-islamophobic-attack/
https://muslimnews.co.uk/news/islamophobia/france-3-mosques-face-islamophobic-attack/
https://www.newsinenglish.no/2021/11/02/man-ravages-1000-year-old-church/
https://timesofmalta.com/articles/view/police-investigating-vandalism-on-romanian-orthodox-church-valletta.913722
https://www.20minutos.es/noticia/4891714/0/los-judios-de-espana-condenan-la-vandalizacion-del-monumento-a-las-victimas-del-holocausto-en-oviedo/?autoref=true&fbclid=IwAR1QJr6pOoDEAw5BI3fjzLF79b9chUkVd94ZW5fCy4wkgLSYz_JQ46xZP6U
https://misyjne.pl/malopolskie-policja-zatrzymala-podpalacza-kapliczki-na-goracym-uczynku/
https://www.vienna.at/einbruchsdiebstahl-polizei-in-kirche-in-mariahilf-im-einsatz/7191183
https://snanews.de/20211112/mann-erschiesst-imam-einer-dorf-moschee-4303322.html
https://www.ingolstadt-reporter.de/polizeimeldungen/neuburg/hl-geist-kirche-mit-graffiti-verschandelt
https://www.presseportal.de/blaulicht/pm/65841/5059977
https://www.l-iz.de/melder/polizeimelder/2021/10/polizeibericht-29-oktober-betaeubungsmittelhaendler-verhaftet-kirche-beschmiert-verkehrskontrolle-mit-folgen-417748
https://www.all-in.de/immenstadt-i-allgaeu/c-polizei/halloweennacht-in-immenstadt-kirche-besprueht-und-hauswand-mit-ketchup-beschmiert_a5136176
https://www.t-online.de/region/koeln/news/id_91173574/koeln-radfahrer-wollte-koelner-moschee-in-brand-stecken-staatsschutz-ermittelt.html
https://www.ledauphine.com/faits-divers-justice/2021/10/25/isere-quatre-enfants-montent-sur-le-toit-de-leur-foyer-et-jettent-des-tuiles-sur-l-eglise-voisine
https://www.ledauphine.com/faits-divers-justice/2021/10/24/hautes-alpes-vandalisme-a-l-eglise-de-saint-auban
https://www.ladepeche.fr/2021/11/04/pamiers-des-tombes-identifiees-comme-remarquables-detruites-a-quelques-jours-de-la-toussaint-9908383.php
https://www.ledauphine.com/faits-divers-justice/2021/11/04/isere-les-abrets-en-dauphine-ils-brisent-un-vitrail-pour-fouiller-l-eglise
https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/teenager-arrested-after-waving-knife-in-front-of-french-jewish-school-684430
https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/teenager-arrested-after-waving-knife-in-front-of-french-jewish-school-684430


31 October: Swastika found on Synagogue. 

01 November: Assault after returning from synagogue.

09 November: Church arson. 

11 November: Church vandalised. 

16 November: Church damage

November: Gravestones vandalised.

23 November:  Funeral service of Sir David Amess.   (Sir

David Amess was a Southend West MP who was 

 attacked at Belfairs Methodist Church in October 2021). 

United Kingdom
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Join the 
Practitioner 
Network  

Do you have a security background?

Are you involved with security in a place of worship

or linked to a religious institution?

Are you involved in the management and leadership

of your place of worship and interested in learning

about security?

If the answer is 'yes!' then get in touch and potentially be

involved with the pan European security peer to peer

network being facilitated by the SOAR project send an email

to: info@soarproject.eu.

https://twitter.com/Luke_Turner/status/1454758342077952004?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1454758342077952004%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timesofisrael.com%2Fswastikas-daubed-near-london-synagogue-teen-arrested%2F
https://twitter.com/Shomrim/status/1455206054694948865?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Etweet
https://www.northantstelegraph.co.uk/news/people/boys-12-among-those-arrested-after-kettering-church-hit-by-3am-arson-attack-3454788
https://www.thecourier.co.uk/fp/news/angus-mearns/2736693/church-targeted-by-vandals-on-remembrance-sunday/
https://www.glosnews.com/articles/vandals-damage-memorial-plaques-and-flower-pots-at-quedgeley-church
https://www.cornwalllive.com/news/cornwall-news/gravestones-smashed-pieces-very-sinister-6213699
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-59386018
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-59386018
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-59386018
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-59386018
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Book Your FREE Security
Training 

Keeping your Places of Worship safe

Understanding Risk

Protective Security for faith leaders

Processions and Events safety

Health and Safety

and much more 

If you are a faith group with a place of worship  based in either

Germany, Belgium, Netherlands, Denmark, Hungary, Austria

and/or France, the following training will be available (subject

to availability):

Training topics  include-

Get in touch: info@soarproject.eu
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https://soarproject.eu/join/

Follow Us 

https://www.facebook.com/SOAREurope https://twitter.com/SOARProjectEU
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